
Montana's Largest Orocery, DU. 12

LUTEYS
45 and 47 W. Park. 'Phone 68

OE•N TIL'.. to O'CI)('K T()NI(;IGT.

SAMPLE SALE
Of High Orade Canned Vegetables,

13 Off of Prices Quoted Below.
'•e offer a salnp le nlie of our car if

new pack cannled vrregetables "I'ultllol'
Pride" and "Ill ssuom" hrandnl. (lulity
couInt.

String Beans
Tiny Frencth :stringles•l limi, vIry) .ndl,
finest ipackel; ral ........ . ...... .2 M4
Small I(reug(ri Stinglsgh tHenn, t, Ia fill

flavor and lener; an ....................
(;olden W a\\' Strigleh.,s Iclans, roullndl v l-.
ely, ery ny; can ................. ..20(O
Fine f4rfugert Stringless IlIta;

lper an .. ......................... 12 1
Fine (Guhlen WVux Strinil,•I, lhIati,;
,per cnn ............................ 12 1-  2

Corn and Succotash
Fancy Pearly (;rain ('orn, canl.........
I:ancy ('ream ('irn, cran .... . 17C
Fancy ('Cream. SI•Ic.C.l , cani ...... . 17I
Fine quality Succolah, i,cllan......1 1 21 I

Peas
Extra sifted tinly .sweet I'e.%, 'mpltly
dtelicio,, , .......................... 

. 
25(' ,

Very small, littlte, s•tt I'an, not itlt
flaior,, can................... ...... 

Tonmatoes, fines.t .•;.astern, ill Ihree
poiiund caui ........ ... . .......... ...

(tilr tspecial olfr is thla : (IseI t hltd tl
the above lprice. ItBeing a sL•plel(' Iah' we.

limit ONE,( CAN T'Il EA(I'll (I 'S'I (,CII'.i .

Home-Made Fruit Cake
Fillrst w have evelr had Iiiltilisoltllte and
rich. Special 1. pound., $.tu,;
pound ..... . .. .... . O

Candy
Extra fancy glln drops; Ipoundl....... 150
Creeanm Iilbert.i hllert nlth with crna r;lll

coalilng; regtulair st poundI ; lpecial...15
Peppermint or Ilmas"r-. khti•tw, /ilhrt Inl;

rcgular :uc; lspecial, ,pound ............ 1•(

There's n(o ,ati('lfatry uhbthMitute for
.Lute.y's "l iulst" Polee. It's the he,,t

nmoney canll iy. IPonlIild I;iialek 411 lari4'

clps. Ecoouuical at, per pount{d...... 1O(1
OIr "('t i" ('ltre, ell ual or beltter thali

cffie sold ahout town at 4c; pound.,.o,

Fresh Meats
Icl ar oif our bakery depIlaritment:

Loin or l'g veal roast, pound....l' 1 24'
•ihiulher or ribt veal tuast, lpond.l... 10
Park ro[uts. or chops, pound.... 1;.12t'
P'rime rib routst hee, pon. l ............ 10
P'rime legs mutton, Ipond ............. 10(.
Pot rolnt hIee•, Ipoun ....................
Sirloin dtraks, finest steer Ibeef, IpounnllO
P'ortt.rholuse steaks, pounl ...t .1.2 1 2('
Shotulder steaks, 4 poul

n d s............. 25. L
Juicy round stealk', 3 pouns..........25

ihll or brifsket buil, ,pou l .............. 5(
Shoulder nmlttlonl chi,,I, 3 pIunds....25.
All chickens, pounld ................... 15i6

The Hardware Store That Leads.
Watch Us and See.

all Day
Saturday Specials

SHOE PINDINGS
Shoe Ilaunmers....... .. 15j+
Men's Soles, oak or hemlock;
finest quality...................
Rubber Hlels.. ................ 35
Brass Shoe Nails, per packagc...5d
Leather CeIent, per bottle ...... 15
Rubber Cement, per bottle...... 25

eURTRIN STRETCHER
Adjustable 'in, with easel .... 2.50
Adjustable Pin, without easel. 2.25

,RRPET SWEEPERS
Bissell's Cyco Bearing, best
on earth................... $3.00

SKATES
Boys', full clamp .............. 40
Girls' full strap............. 0...SO
Girl's strap heel .. ... ..... 95
B. & 13B. wood top Racers,
worth $4.00, for. ...0....... $2.95
B. & B. wood top Racers,
worth $5.00, for............. 3.90
SLEDS--354 and up.
TOYS-A house full.

Henderson Bros. & Cole
Hardware Co.

Greatest Stove House in Butte.

53 W. Park, bet. Lutey's and Booth's

OECHSLI
42 West Broadway, Butte

Pays Highest Cash Price for

Second Hand Goods.
Two Pireaproof Safes $65.00
each. New Steel Ranges to ex.
change for secondahand Stoves
and Furniture.

The largest stock of second-hand house.
bold good. in Montana.

'Phone 923B

GALT
COAL

$7.00 2000

Other Dealers Not
Allowed to Sell Our Coal

5ALT COAL CO.
OFFICE 814 UTAH AVE,

TELEPHONE 273

CHINESE BEGIN 10
DOUBT WILY JAPAN

APPEARS THAT LATTER IS ANXIOUS

TO SECURE HER OWN GAIN

IN DISPUTE.

NOW LOOK TOWARD RUSSIA

Said Empire of the Celestials Regards

the Manchurian Proposition

More Favorably.

flY ASr IA .f I'1 1 :;ti .
C.oln o , I eri. 1 "l. 'I & i 'eill rt ,rwhi•esI l-

a Ipossilfility oif a;li airr;allel i-ti t I'lbetwee
uissh iii d Japan, whiich t ill leave' the

chup• riid i thlie long j ilt ill the co. i -

ttell•i•s It lshake ( h ia'ii., ,,ntirhln i i in iita

voir'aSle t atw of the 1Wi"S
n

i denm lm 1e-

g'rding Manc:huria.

'lthe or.res•lluai tit ai ln ih, tt whili I.it n

ang, first se r l ,tAy of the board ot for-

eign al$ T irs, has rteis tleui | closei , l 'rk tions

with thei i ssian t Iie thli , the •,• 'iht of

the tre n t•ch nilu itfrr's inluirnc e is being
It•se i l inducing China tiuo ('t11 "e to ae

legalrhze the i ter's posfiti a ls i t Mi llchl ri,.

Ruling on Insurance Companies in the

State of Wisconsin.

\almioan i s, Ire (' 1 t. .\cording to
co•lpultatlion lade by State Insurance lll-

from $I,ol, ll l o A il-Aol ill back taxes

Nfro W 151 fire inisur.ian.-c le • l lis iiioper-
ating it prilesent anii frilr loms l hi, rlpaniesit

that have opf I erlated ire in forr years

tIo X1s1r'l u 1 is )rl.lthi frII I I L. r ii lil.
It has been the Iirsti tll f to allow these •ntl-

pIrires to ded l't froll their grioss inctlll
all monuies paid for re insiuraeii.

Utind'r ian opinioni just reiheried by theu
lattornely lgeneral the taxe uIimst ie cot• -
putd il the r inrs iui llncs of these i, lti-
panies iucluding tie amounts paid for re-
insurance.

CANNOT BURY SPENCER
IN BRITISH VALHALLAP

Refuse to Allow Ashes of Dead Philoso-
pher to Be in the Abbey.

i 11IY lrv i l ii t r ll ,1 n i ,S.
New lYork, iDee, i,. i The \Vestminster

Abbeuy authorities fiane decidedt to permit

the ashes of Herbert Spencer to be s•-
pulchred in the iritish Valhlla, iactrordig
to a Worl dispatch frlom olon.ma

They were inforiimally apprutched, but
rxprevssed regret that it was imipossihle.

Premieiir iliifour, iiho had bieeln in many
conitroversial hnts with lthe dea, di ll hilso-

pher, expressl himseilf iais f
a
vorable to

burial in the abLey, but the dean and the
chapter proved adverse.

It is said iu questi, n of religions belief

couid have entered into the nlatter, fie-
cause Darwin lies in the abbey.

PORTUGUESE CABINET IS
ON VERGE OF A SPLIT

my ASSO.( IAIII) Pil15 ,

New York, Dec. ._.- -Grave dissensions
have arisen in the o'lrtu ittest. cabinet, ic-

cording to ia Ilerald dispatch from 1.on-
don. The crisis iti the ministry has been

latlnt for sioe montlls and is expc'ted
to manifest itself on the return iii tll Jani-
unrly I, of D)ont Carlos,

The state of heilth of Lutriantio de C(is-
tro, Chief of the IProgressistas, or liberal

party, nitl his advanced age, mnake it iili-

possibl' for him to i itl rtain the idea of

putting himsel"f again at ith( i'ead of the
ministry, a task which will, in all proh-

a'bility, fall to V'ieat ltciltao of the same

party, who is cnUsidred au able states-
man.

COAT IS STOLEN AND
RECOVERED IN A JIFFY

W ithin -o minutes of the time GC-; rge
Heillline of IHzctuean reported the loss of
his overcoat by theft from the Southern
hotel yesterday, the coat was found anid
restored to its owner by ID)tective M.urlphy.
The stolen garment was found at Ikerson's
second-hand store on East Park street
where it had been sold a few nintlutes pre-
viously for $6. '

The coat isas valued at $25 and was
taken fromi the washlroonl' of the hotel
while the owner was inl the barber shop.
IDetctive Murphy has a full description of
the thief and it is hoped that the latter
may be apprehended.

APPRAISERS ARE TO
FINISH WORK TODAY

The appraisers appointed to assess dam-
ages for iimprovemncnts on Caledonia and
Jackson streets, Messrs. John Helehan,
Thomas Rowan andl J. II. 'Turner, expect
to finish their work today, but it is said
that no figures will be given out as to the
amounts assessed against abutting prop-
erty owners in the streets allected until
their report has been filed, which will
occur Monday.

Final action in the matter, it is ex-
pected, will he takeni by the council next
\Vedncsday night.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S,

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to the
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy,
As'hburnham, Out., April IR, 10o3,--I

think it is only right that I should tell you
what a wonderful effect Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has produced. The day
before Easter I was so distressed with a
cold and cough that I did not think to
be able to take any duties the next day, as
my voice was almost choked by the cough.
The same dlay I received an order from
you for a bottle of your Cough Remedy.
I at once procured a sample bottle, and
took about three doses of the medicine. To
my great relief the cough and cold had
completely disappeared and I was able to
preach three times on Easter Day, I
know that this rapid and effective cure
was due to your Cough Remedy. I make
this testimonial without solicitation, being
thankful to have found such a Godsent
remedy, Respectfully yours,

E. A. LANGFELIDT, M. A.,
Rector of St. Luke's Church.

This remedy is for sale by all druggists,

POPE PIUS RECEIVED
HIGH CHURCHMEN

IY AS1'u, IA tli Ikb,
Rnlo, IDec. IJ.- -t Ias been proposed

not only to putt the la;st brok of the Abbe
I.igniy on0 the inldex purgatoriets, but to
hnve it contdetlmned by the holy office.
Archbitshop ligrent of Alhi, Irance, who

is now ill Ilit., is favor•ihle to the'Abbe
.oigny. lI( consiihders hlim the greatest
Cathorlic thiiker of France. lie believes
the tilAie write(• in tgod faith adl says he
shouild hi hiard blitefore he is comtilemned.

The Ippe today in receiving Mgr. Le-
callas, bishop oi f l.arch llh, siill:

"I appreciate very tuth youlr book,
"'lT •e ILift of (hrist.'"
The biishop was s H srlirprlld at his work

being knownti to the ipope, anid the lntter

"I kcrp it coiistantly t, xt to ily lied
ilnd I r alll it ,vtery tIight, It helpjs tile,"

the pontiff conlcludld smilingly, "with imy
I'ritnch."
I'hi pope h1as. explrtsed his satisfactioi

to Cairdinail Satoili at thel work now in

progress of rest•rigi the Itasilica of St.
Jothnl I.latierai, esptciially the roof, which
thret nid to full in. The late Pope Leo
XIII had alrc;dy livin a stul of mitoncy
for thei chuirch's restioration, bit it being
inuftlliient liIe interested the 1Franciscans
in the iiatteir iil they ltmade ai quest
throughoul)llt the wrld.

I pel I.(to riiie sttl h'11. Franlciscans to
en'igae in this work bhiltctse of the legend
painteid liv ( iott,. :iccordintg to which St.
Ir;lacis i f Assisi, inl one of his visions,
iaw the ILateruin ihtlrch falliiing anid the

saint, by orde r of I'hri't, hiastieneld to up-
hld tihe walls.

SAYS NANCE O'NEILL
HAS BEEN HYPNOTIZED

Theatrical Manager Brings Queer Charge
Against McKee Rankin.
Il .5' a s' i IAIif I' l.ti •S,

('Chiiagi. )ec. i.e.- -The triilnles of
Nancile (INeill, McKece Iakin andr W. L.
( itvelililln, thie theitrical illmanager who has
attacheld all the property of two actorl,
were airedl ii a juistice court here yested.
day.
Mr. ('lev laid ini his teslitoiiny declared

that .liss (iO'Nill was hypnotized by
lRankini.
"It is a second icase of l'rilly and Sven-

,ali," hie said. "Frotm thle stage of my
theatir I have seen McKee Railnkin exert
his influence over Miss O)'Neill. When
-ite looked at Iher, slithe would forget her
lin ts alnd when he snappI;)ed his tingers at
her lihe woutlld act. lie has aii utidlue in-
fluIence over her., and has kept her segre-
gatilld fromll other actoirs an•d ttanagers."

\\hitn .liss (O'Neill was put onii the
stanid she denieid the allegationi oif MIr.
Clevelanlid that Mr. I;Rankinl had ,iily lhyp-
notic lposwer over her. The case whlich
involves the recovery rf adlvancle expenses
whiich ('levelallll cltitmls to have furnlished
Miss (I'Neill and Ranlkiln, was continued
uintil lIDecember t4.

SENATOR BACON WANTS
FACTS ON COMMERCE

Some American Goods Are Sold Abroad
Cheaper Than at Home.

IY AN5.' ClIAtli I' I'l S.
\'aslhin;tin, IDce. s., Senator Bacon

(demt.) of ;eorgia introduced a reso-
lution yc-terday directing the secre-
t;try of cotmmerce and labor to pro-
cure and transmit to the senate in-
forltmtio,n as to what classes of
goodsi manufactured itn the lUnited States
durinrg the year ending Iecember at21. t9o3,
have Lben solhl or oflercil for sale in for-
eignt cotllllrits by manlllfacturers at less
than the sale• class of goods were sold in
America.

This inquiry li;hs special reference to
nl:ullfactutrers of irn and steel anlld other
metl;ls, of glass andl cereckery, textile gtoods,

iots. ~lshe , hats. caps and othler wearing
applarel, houschold and kitchen utensils and
wares, sewing mitachiles. vehicles of all
kinds. farimi iiipleCeniits ttand lmacthinlcry of
all kitnds, jewelry, etc.

PHILIPSBURG SOCIETIES
ELECT OFFICERS

,l'l'tl'l. TO Til INltE MOUSN'I AIl.

Philiipshtr., le. -.--- The ladies of
the Maccabees lhave chlosen the follow-
ing ollicers, % llh will be installed two

Seeks henLce: l.ady cotmlander, Mrs. J.
C. \\'in terlmute ; lieu~cnant co:nlmander,
Mrs. Marble; finance keeper, Mrs. Louise
Rehfelt ; record keeper, Mrs. Frank
Trainor.

Granite campll, No. 323, \Voodnien of the
World, last nlight elected the following
officers: Consul commiander, J. E. Abbey ;
lieuteniant adviser, Fred Ilasset: banker,
George A. Carter; clerk, G. 11. Campbell;
escort, II. M. Swain; watchman, W. E.
Ma:son; sentry, E. E. McGarvey; armorer,
O, F. Feathermnan. The iow. offllicers will
be installed January 14.

WILL NOT REMOVE THE
PHILADELPHIA OFFICIAL

President Satisfied That the Postmaster
Is All Right.

BY ASSOCtIATEI) PtEiSS,
WVashington, Dec, Ia.-As a result of an

investigation of alleged violations of the
civil service laws by Postmaster Clayton
McMichael of Philadelphia, the civil serv-
ice commission unanimously recommnnended
to the president his removal froni that
office.

Mr. McMichael has made an explanation
to the president of his acts which were
called into question, which is understood
to be satisfactory to Mr. Roosevelt, and
Mr. McMichael, it is said, will not be re-
nioved.

ON POSTOFFICE SUPPLIES
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Washington, Dec. Ia,-Mr. \Vanger of
mittee on expenditures of the postoflice de-
partment, has introduced a bill providing
that no supplies for the department shall
be purchased without due ascertainmnat
that the price to be paid is not in excess
of the price for such articles bought in the
same or lesser quantities by private indi-
viduals.

Fine and imprisonment is provided for
anyone attempting to procure a violation
of this act or for any official failing to
obey it.

FRANK KENNEDY COMMITTED
Frank Kennedy, wlho confessed to par-

ticipation in the robbery of a boxcar in
the Northern Pacific, has been committed
to the county jail, where he will be bald
for trial on a charge of incorrigibility,

NEWS OF POSTAL
SERVICE IN STATE

NUML.ER OF CHANGES OF INTEREST
AS SCHEDULED IN THE RE-

PORTS FROM EAST.

RECEIVES SMOOT PETITION

Senator Gibson Gets List of Names
From Missoula Ladies Against the

Senator Retaining His Seat.

Intermountain's Washington Bureau.
309 Jenifer Building, Dec. 12.

A new postollice has been established at
Fattig, 1'cllowstone county, special front
.1l sselshell, 18 miles northeast, with
IHenry W. Lstrander postmaster.

Special service has been discontinued to
Ilayden, Flathead county, from Jetumilgs,
.ut IRexfordl, FItthead county, from Jen-
nings, and Cokedale, Park county, from
Livi ngston.

tol January t rural free delivery will be
estlablished on route No` I, Butte, leaving
at 8 a. tn. and arrving at 3 p. In.

Through service has btun established,
with liox delivery and collection, on route
No. 6.13.lo, Cokedale to Livingston, nine
Imiles amd back, six times a week, from
liecmccber 1t, 1903, to June 30, 19o6.
The contract was awarded to William H.
Williams of Cokedale for $35o.

llercafter the postmaster of Butte will
dispatch any registered sacks for Helena
Butte at 8 p. tn., instead of 8 a. m., as at
via the flavre and llavre and Butte
IR. I'. 0., leaving Butte at 8 p.
in., instead of 8 a. im., as at pres-
ent. The railway Ipostal clerks will
extend run inl trains 151, 152, 153 and 154
so as to end at Anaconda, Mont., taking up
and discotntuin g the Butte & Anaconda
R. P. O. The increase in distance is 28.58
Imiles, making the whole distance of the
whole rtun 321.13 miles, and whole dis-
tance of short run in trains 151 and 152
betweenl Great Falls and Anaconda 2.o1.14
miles. The line is to be known as the
lHavre & Anaconda R. P. 0P. O.

(tn route No. 63-225, Livingston to
Cowles, from December it, 19o3, contract
postoffice will be supplied between Bruf-
feys and Cowles.

Railroad service will be established Janu-
ary I on route No. 163o18. Jennings via
Rexford and Hayden to Gateway, Great
Northern railroad, 56.96 miles and back,
six times a week, or as much oftener as
trains may run.

After Drcember 4 the star service on
63':25. Alder to Virginia City, Is increased
to six times a week. Schedule to be daily,
except Sunday.

Against Smoot.
Senator Gilbson yesterday presented a

petition of the Ladies' Missionary society
(of the First Presbyterian church of Mis-
sotla, praying for the investigation of the
charges made and filed against Hon. Reed
Smoot, senator from the state of Utah.
The petition was referred to the committee
on, privileges and elections.

Montana Pensions.
Eleanora ,4. Keeler, $8; Samuel J. Mills,

$8; John R. lcndershot, $8; Brazil B.
Van Nobdel, $8; Charles B. Robertson,
$72; Samuel B. Porter, $to; Blenjamin
Strickman! l, $t1; Munson M. Lockwood,
$46; Hentry B. Hyde, $8; William Parker,
$6; Evan J. Thonmas, $8; David D.. De
Tomt, $8.

Hamilton Term Dates.
sti lIAs. TO Tit; INTEs MOUNTAIN.

Ilanilton. Dec. t2.-Judge \\'tbster has
just ipublisheld his announcement of the
terims of the district court int this county
for the comning year. The four terms will
legin as follows: ()I the second Monday
in January, the second Monday in April,
the fourth M.monday in August and the sec-
ondi Minday in November.

'A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

PLLS'4
For lilious and Nervous Disorders, such as
Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick Hcad-
ache, Giddiness, Puluess and Swelling after
meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, ColdChills
Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Short.
ness of Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams
and all Nervous and Tremblin Sensations.

very suerer. earnestly invlted to try one
JeoOf these Pills, and lcy will be aelo-
isowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.

DEECHAII'S8 PILLS taken as direo.
ted, will quickly restcre Females tocomplete
health. They promptly remove any obstruo.
tion or Irregulaurity of the system. For a

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver,
they act like magic-a few doses will work
wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthen.
ing the muscular System, restoring the long.
lost Conmplexion, bringing back the keen
edge of appetite, and arousing with the
R.osebud ot Health tire whole psy-
scal senergy of the human frame. The
are "facts" admitted by thousands in all
classes of society and one of the best guar-
antees to the ervous and Debilitated i
that BBEOHAM'8 PILLS have the
Largest Sale of any Patent
Meololnes In the World.
leesham's Pills have been before

the publlo for halt a ces.tury,
asnd are the most popular faml yi
Inedliino. No testlilosllae are pub.
limbhod, as Beechlams Pills

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
Prepared only by Thomas Beecham

St. Helens, England.
Sold everywhere in Boxes 10,. and 25eI -

Ben Mac Donald
Successor to John Caplice Company,

212 N. MAIN ST.

Family Groceries
Including all the fancy
holiday goods. 4 .t
Courteous attention and
prompt delivery is. our
aim t , 4t A $ A A

Street Car Tickets Free
One street car ticket free with each dol.

1ar s worth of goods purchased and paid
for at our store,

The New York
Dentists

Do modern dental work at the lowest
prices consistent with first class work

Read p• PLATES Read
Our Our

Prices Prices

Full Set Teeth a a $5.00
Gold erowns e a a 5.00
Porcelain Crowns a a 5.00
Gold Fillings a a a 1.00
Silver Fillings a a a .50
Extracting--Painless a a .50

All Our Staff Are Eastern Graduate Specialists

Why Pay More?

New York Dentdl Parlors
80 West Park St., Over Symons, Butte, Mont.

Hours 9100 to 9300 Daily Sundays 10300 to 4.00

Diamonds and Other Jewelry
We have been persistent in asserting our ability to sell you goods 50 per cent
less than other houses. In proving this assertion we ask you to note the prices
of the followiing goods.

EAR SCREWS
3-4 I-64kt Pair of Steel White Solitaire Diamond Ear-Screws of rare brilliancy
and perfect; cost $1 o.oo. Our price .......... .................... 60.00
zkt Blue White Diamond Ear-Screws, cut to snatch without specks or flaws;

balls of fire; cost $14o.oo. Our Price ............... ,.........875.00

DIAMOND STUDS
4kt less a 32d of rare brilliancy and perfect cut, a blazing fire; cost $550.0o.
Our price ......................... ........... .. ............ $250.00
Ikt, Commercial White, dazzling brilliancy, a Gem that cost $i5o.oo. Our
price ...................................... ................. $85.00

RINGS
Hungarian Opal of superb color, encircled by 12 large Diamonds (no chips) but
Pure White Diamonds; cost $65.oo. Our price .................... 30.00
I.adies' Hoop Ring, ikt, 3 stones Selected Gems, White as Snow; a mass of gleam-
ing fire; cost $i25.oo. Our price............... ............. .69 00

LADIES' WATCHES
14kt (not ten) Solid Gold Waltham or Elgin MJovement; cost $35.oo00. Our
price ....... .............................. .. .................. 5 1 5 .0 0
14kt (not ten) Solid Gold, Genuine Diamond Star and Crescent (not chips), 4
l)iamonds; cost $60.oo. Our price ..... .................... 5..... 27.50
14kt Filled Watches, .nadies' and Gents, warranted to wear for ao years, o50 to
select from, $6.o00 to $15.oo. Some Diamond set.

ESTABLISHED IN BUTTE SINCE 1884

ED. ROSE
LOAN AND DIAMOND BROKER. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, BUTTE

D. W. BRODIE, MANAGER.

- -- a

Souvenir Opening
Towle & Winterhalter

Popular Price Jewelers

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday
ITHI every purchase of $x.oo and over a beautiful
horse shoe shaped, copper, gold-lined, Pin or Ash

Tray. The handsomest souvenir ever offered to the pub.
lic. The copper horse shoe, with Butte Reduction works
embossed makes it a unique and distinct Butte souvenir-
just the thing to send your friends in the east or the old
country. A few of many articles you can secure for $1:

Ladies' Brooches Fountain Pens
Cuff Butttas Hat Plins
Rings, Studs Souvenir Spoons
Stick Pins Thimbles
Children's Cups Napkin Rings

And an endless variety of silver novelties. Goods selected
now will be laid aside by making a small deposit.

Towle & Winterhalter
Jewelers and epticians

28 WVest Park Street - - Butte

RAVALLI CONTRACTS ARE LET
SPENCAL TO THIIE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Hamilton, Dec. za.-Yesterday after-
noon late the Ravalli county commission,.
era let the poor contracts for the year,
The contract for the medical attendance
of the poor went to Dr. F, E. Puchen at
$300 a year. The contract for the care
and maintenance of the county charges
at the poor farm was awarded to D, T.
Pilon at $50 a month and $+.5o per week
per capitas

BLAIRS LEAVE ST LOUIS
St. Louis, Dec. I1.--Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Blair left the Mullanphy hospital last night,
drove to the union station, and departed
for some point in Florida, presumably
Eustis. A date has not been set for the
trial of the two indictments charging
forgery, returned against ,Mr. Blair, by the
grand jury. He is under $so,ooo bond,

As an advertising medium the Inter
Mountain leads all Montana papers.


